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Dear Parents/Carer
It has been an exceptionally busy week here at Isaac Newton
School. However I must begin the newsletter by congratulating
both our Table Tennis and New Age Kurling teams on their
achievements in the past two weeks. The Table Tennis teams
both came third when representing Lincolnshire whilst the New
Age Kurling teams finished 3rd and 1st in our local tournament –
well done to all who played.

Date: Friday 26th January 2018

Mrs Clark’s DT club
Mrs Clark’s DT group will begin again next week and continue
until half term.
Family Bingo
We will hold a family bingo event on 7th February at 3:30pm in the
Studio Hall. Tickets are on sale in the school office for £1.50
(hotdog included). Most importantly - there will be chocolate
prizes.
Swimarathon
The swimarathon will be on Sunday 4th Feb. Thank you to all of
those Children, Parents and Carers who are taking part. Please
return your sponsor forms to the school office by 1 st February.
Mr Hill’s Year 6 Maths Group
There was one incorrect date on Mr Hill’s maths group letter – it
should say Wednesday 18th April rather than 28th April.

At the beginning of the week the Foundation Stage pupils met
with two of our local PCSOs. They learned all about their job and
even got to dress up as police officers. They then had a visit from
the Fire Brigade and got to see the fire engine! The visit fits
perfectly with our topic all about heroes!

Dates For Your Diary:
7th Feb
Family Bingo
9th Feb
Last day before half term
19th Feb
Children back in school
1st March
World Book Day (More info to follow)
th
20 March Parents’ Evening
21st March Parents’ Evening
23rd March Sports Relief (more info to follow)
Holiday Club – if you would like more information please ask
for a leaflet from the school office:

On Wednesday the Year 1 and 2 pupils had hoped to visit the
Forest School at Wyville. Unfortunately the extreme weather
meant that the visit had to be cancelled – we will reschedule soon.
I am sure some of you have seen the flag flying at the main school
entrance. Huge congratulations to Olivia who won the flag
drawing competition last year – we are delighted that it is finally
in place.
Finally, I will be teaching a maths group before school at least
three times a week for the rest of the term. As such I will not be
on the playground as often as normal. Both Mrs Anderson and I
will still be available as normal but don’t forget to talk to your
child’s class teacher if you have any concerns or queries.
Paul Hill
Headteacher

